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TAKING SNAPSHOTS OF WILD BEARS IN YOSEMITE

of the contents of the.;box.' The mamma
bear was very, fat; but the cubs were
thin. ;

The cute little scrawny things came
sneaking out> behind the rocks." They
were :nervous and shy; butt the box^'of
bait smelled, delicious and proved very
alluring.;.' They scrambled- down, over
the rocks arid' pokedthelr^noses in the
box. ;; ' ' '"[ '\u25a0•'\u25a0::'"\-y .'; \u25a0\u0084:

;';;
"

"',\u25a0
'; :'\u25a0 .''.'

The cameras snap :on all
sides. '.The" more j venturesome' flends
crept \u25a0\u25a0- forward again to ,get

'
a better

view.
4' . \u25a0 . \u25a0'; .\u25a0'-jj: '. ,:\u25a0 !; \u25a0.. \u25a0;.',\u25a0 \.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084 ;

"Look,out!" whispered a guide.' "If
you get between ;the bear.and the 'cubs
she'll spring at you, sure." . - .. !

That was the warnlrig-sounded \on
all sides: "Don't get between. "the bear'
and her cubs.

"
Don't get too close.'"^

Nailed to a. stump of a tree was a big,
glaring sign:. , . '

- '
Some: one had vstarted a '''\u25a0 fire- Just

below- the,'! 'Itttlcj!plateau on 'which*,the
bears^ tarrleQ.l.'Bears .won1

;t' cross a: fire,
you" know. "Kvery mlriute.'of the' time
the. mother ,bear ,kept 'her; beady:'eyes
fixed on 'the crowd/: Her.-; glance: was
friendly,!. but

-
keenly alert. ;-;Like i.the

old lady on the' box,''she wasn'trtnking
any chances .with' the:queer, white faced

presentod a 'grand kspecta'cle:and. one' l
airi,never!?likely"to;forget;, but- 1.'can
asauro the leader. that Itwas withfeel-
ings of Joy;and: relief . that^'l ?at last
heard . the- leader trumpeting; hlsi'com-
mand to. the .rest -of the community..to
move! on,:and bew the whole band move
slowly und ponderously away. ,'

By this time the^sun 1had already, set,
and as, the'moonlVvasrabout to,rlse -I
waited until,l'was, not "longer able to
hear the cracking and snapping. of"the*
branches,' as the herd moved rapidly
forward in Its nightmarch through^the
dense" forest, -,before .«l..ventured 'down
and made my way h0me." ..1 have* had a
good deal of adventure. arid experience
In this country ln"tho way of Jmntlng
for big 'game, but this Is the'flrsttlma
Ihave' been "treed? by« a ,roguo 1

ele-
phant.

pected...to see .twisted ground the£tlm-berß;'of: the; headgear,, and an fextra van-
chorage;' arid .security.-.^ ""^counted? some
thirty,odd adults In thei

'
herds, of whom

seven!oryelght 'were \u25a0 old""tuskers,"^ the
remaihder.belng; young vbulls;and cows;
there were also a;number of!calves,' but
these'belng so intermixed; with the;rost
it Mas difficult to tell how;many ]there
actually"' were> of them." s.,Thof',h*erd~'
viewed from vmy ,;point .,! of;.,vantage,',
perched on the top ofi, the -headgear~

Not Even for a Minute
.ii.%ii«:.\iti<-'r t'lto.vi.v

"Mamma," asked a little 3!year, old
boy, "are we going to heuven aomo
day?"

''Yes, dear, Ihope so," was the re-
piy. .

"I wish papa * could go, too," con-
tinned the little fellow.

"Well, and don't you. think he will?"
"O, no," replied the boy again. "Ho

could not leave his business."

One bright Sunday, morning, . being
anxious to relieve the monotony of life
at a lonely" South African mine, Ide-termined, to take my,shotgun and spend
the day along the banks of the Hunganl
river, some six or 'seven miles, away
from , the mine, where !feathered game
"bounded, and where Imight also pick
up a"stray duiker or stein bock. Aftermy usual morning coffee, therefore, I
told two of my Mashong boys to shoul-
der the "scoff"!box and the usual "lin-pashli" .which Itake with me on aday's shooting. Little did Iknow of thesurprise that was In store for me, or
Ishould have told one of the boys tocarry my "express" rifle as well. Imay mention here that some roving
herds of elephants had lately been
causing a considerable amount of
trouble In the Lomagundl district and
one or two "rogue" elephants, or man
killers, had been responsible for thedeaths of several natives. The resultwas that the government temporarily
suspended the operation of the game
law. under which the elephant had
hitherto been allowed to wanJer about
at his own sweet will arid destroy the
native crops like a spoiled child with-
out being made to pay toll. However,
elephants were far out of my thoughts
when Iset out, says a writer in the
Wide World magazine.

Ihad a very good day's sport. Iwas
returning homeward, well pleased with
myself and the world Ingeneral, when
suddenly my boys, with a cry of "Ml-
well", (the Mashona cry of extreme
alarm— "The mad elephant!"), vanished
into the long grass as Ifthey had been
spirited away.

The Mashona is the most cowardly
African native Iknow of, but at that
moment I.really envied them fpr their
smartness in bolting. It did not take
me more than a second to realize the
position Iwas in. Just ahead, regard-

Pausing for Juat a second or two the
great brute guve a tremendous heave
und tug, which made him utter a short
grunt. .The structure to my vast relief
did not move in the slightest. Again

ing me with vlciqus eyes,, was anilm-
mense bull elephant— and there was I
armed only;with a;double .barrel shot-
gun; the heaviest load in which was an
S. S. G. charge, which would only:have
exasperated *.my;powerful foe without
doing him,, any more ;,damage than
knocking the dust out of his hide.
Itook one glanceatthe great brute,

then. I, too,' turned and fled at my best
speed. Fortunately; Iknew of a foot
path which led to an old disued shaft,'
over -which there was a good, substan-
tial headgear, and also a large "dump"
of rock, both of which might afford me
a cafe refuge. Imade straight for. the
place, and finding the headgear nearest
and consequently handiest Iscaled It
\u25a0with, the agility of a monkey, nor did
Idraw breath' tillIreached tho top. I
had not long to wait, for a break in the
forest soon brought. to view the clumsy,
looking.old veteran. There could be no
doubt that he was after me; he came
along with a heavy, swinging, swaying
stride. Straight to the foot of the
headgear he came, while Iwatched him
anxiously. Itdid not take him long to
"sum up" the situation, and he pro-
ceeded to business at once, and In a
manner which gave one the Idea that
he hud come there by-appointment to
do what he Intended. Placing his trunk
around one of the stout, supports of tin?
headgear he took a cautious but power*'
fillff»'lp on it. He was going to try to
pull tho headgear down! 1 felt more
anxious than ever, for though the
structure uppeared ver>\masßlvo It was
not new, and Iwas well aware of the
terrific strength an infuriated elephant
can exert. . ,

Pausing at hint for a rest -and cock*';
Ing an evil eye up at me, he trumpeted,
loudly to the 'rest of. the, herd to come;
in and see' how nicely ho had got me
"up v tree," beaming the. while .with
evident satisfaction on the destruction
he had wrought upon a weapon which
I.believe he must have known Jnstinc-
tlvely. meant' death to him if used in •

the right way.
The lierd was not lons In turning In |

to gaze at what to them must have ap-
peuii'd to be an interesting but dan-
gerous specimen of the apes they huve
not pften seen in their wanderings
through the forest. Judging from the
murmuring discussion which seemed to
be going on among them, Ishould not
be surprise. lif they wore speculating
on how Ihad come to lose my 'tall,
which they would otherwise huve ex-

he tried/ taking a .betterj hold with:his
trunk and carefully arranging his!huge
feet on- the, rubble -scattered about the
ground. Once more' he failed and with'
a short, impatient ,trumpeting, noise he
let go.:. Next he turned his, attention to
ray gun, which in the- scramble to get
up Ihad left at^ the foot of the: head-
gear. .This he caught hold of ,with his
trunk by the muzzle/ and after a pre-

liminary flourish in'the air.brought the
weapon down .with a crash against the
heavy timber, the blow splintering' the
stock into matchwood. • He- then held
to what, was left of.the weapon at the
length of his trunk. Having surveyed
it critically he must have come to tho
conclusion that It was. not ra finished,
Job, as he laid the barrels carefully ;in'
the center of ;the footpath and ;pro-
ceeded to do a sort of cakewalk upon
all that was left of'my 15 pound gun.
From his point' of view. the dunce was a
great success, for he managed to flat-
ten out the barrels into the shape of
a piece of hoop iron.

r/:"Shr /:"She
'
never brings! the cubs! downwith', her," , explained some oldest in-

habitant; "she always ;comes down toreconnolter, flrst to -see" if it is "safe.
Then* she calls the. cubs.'^

'

Itlooked very much as if the mother
bear, had come down •

first to be sure ofa "square meal for!herself before she
permitted her ravenous cubs to partake

There was grand excitement In the
whole jscene. Itwas a real wild ani-
mal turned loose 'in their midst

—
a full

grown cinnamon bear, ;the next thing
to a grizzly! And the ferocious crea-ture, was acting, like somebody's pet
sheep in a back yard!, . ; ..*

•
.\u25a0"Hush- 1: up! Here comes the cubs!"called a.voice in a piercing whisper. .

A shaggy brown head, appeared be-
hind a rock \ and .was Cquickly with-
drawn. Then; another, was poked out
from behind a tree. A third cub— there
was a third—crouched down behind. its
brother.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0- :.- - • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '..^ ';:, \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 •,-; ,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.

•

"Idon't believe in taking any chancea
with a.wild animal like that." she said
to a erirl*near her, who had giggled
audibly at the old lady's display of lin-gerie .;\u25a0 ?::\u25a0 :. '.;- :• .'\u25a0\u25a0 . -..' •

\u25a0

\u25a0•.. . . . ,\u25a0 -.

r.IFTY camera shots at a perfectly
live wild boar

—
and the bear never

ev«n blinked an eye! She changed
her pose onco or twice,. looking up n3If to say: "Maybe you'd like me betterthis way." W lay down like a greattame Newfoundland dog and rolled overcarelessly. Then she opened her widered mouth and laughed.

Itwas enough to make a bear 1,,uKhThe crowd of camera flends Just 10 feetawa y was so toarrnntly brave and so

fSBmHPWSrlan, would not.care for meat- but thi«tIM^FMBS,Beemed'an'exce'p!.tion to the rule. The- crowd talked inwhispers ;and walked on' tiptoes, since
•f?r%Utrin* ,Be<V,

Be<Vrd ,to have a PencXfor Bitting in,the silence. The camera'flends were in!the very front row—so

o .u?Ji n °ne bi>»nd
—

and there was nota single firearm In'the crowd.- \u25a0 One ven-
clo

rserTHf Sl
K
rCrClit."^rward closer andcloser till she was near enough to patthe bear on the head., But,she did notdo any petting;. lnstead she focuaed'hercamera, and Just as she snapped it -anervous old lady, seated on a box in thebackground, let :forth ,, a squeal, andsomebody; yanked r the~giri back. Andright .then- the b>ac growled. It was

nothing \u0084 but.s a',- Playful, .Inquisitive
growl.,but \u25a0•the ..crowd In the front row-
stampeded in;retreat, falling over cam-eras in an effort,;to back .quickly. IfMrs. Bruin had been a nervous bear shewould . have 1charged :the crowd fromsheerexcitement. Itwas obviously thething to do; the crowd expected it;
but the bear missed her cue. Sinking
her teeth into a hunk of fresh meat,
she stood pat. The crowd stopped Instampede 'and looked foolish. Eachman wanted it distinctly understood
that- the fellow, in front, had pushed
him. The bldladyon the box had top-.
pled right over backward in her;haste
to get away.

'
-,r \u25a0; .

nnlmnla, wlio wore poking funny black
boxes at her nose.,

"A bear Is very easy to tame,", ex-
plained the guide In n stage whisper.
"This one has been tamed Just by feed-• ing her. Ihardly think she'd really
hurt anybody; but, of course, you can't

?t.ell. The soldiers have forbidden the
owners of the various camps to feed
the bears, -for fear 1 they'll ..become a
nuisance --like they ore in" the Yellow-
stone. / Them they come down and
attack \u25a0thc^garbage tmns and roam over
the hotel' porches. Here they are still-
pretty shy. But the ,tourists are' tam-
ing them.. The'tourlsts Insist on feed-

king, them, in •order" to get their pic-
tures."

\u25a0 •, \u25a0. \u25a0; ;,\u25a0;: \u25a0 .
\u25a0•-And :air' this" accounts' for the fact'
that nearly.Veyery/f.tourlst 'returning

•from; thei'Yosemlte . vulley• this ,'yeari Is
bringing, with' him several snapshots:
of a full 'grown? bear.;and

'
three'.cubs.f; taken, by himself "at,close range." '.'Arid

if,;inrtluck> he"- will have ;:a;."picture iof", the/father: bear to.show; too,' and ;one
of.a', half 'grown:big^brother bear. }Six

lor
*
seven ,!bears; .frequent;; the";1happy

feeding .ground, as..the call It.;'.\u25a0.•" The ground: <ls r.a beautjful,
\u25a0/ wild;-spot; •

;
'
hal fway"ay

"
between C Camp'

Curry', and ,the bridge to Happy" Isles. :
•'. It:is^ set; back: from the;trall, half hid-,;:. den .by.trees.^ There ,- is,no> advertise-
Iment'otj the; bears except' by word:•? of

«! moil t\\7 and through ;the pictured postals '-
..In Yosemlte.village..' But In'someTway'

every, new- tourist .gets wind 'oththe; .bears . Instantly "and alter. 'three days
Is fan; experienced bear- hunter.' .>.No-
firearms' are/allowed' in; the . valley, lso
thq hunting must'.perforce 'be 'done with!

"a- camera^The lbe*r' Is a';:creature* of \u25a0

;:habit: and" ha's:a"gqod. Idea^bf-time.. She,"*
is:almost:sure,,tp make* her»appearanc'el

l;at *
11:20 :a;^m.v:eyery^^tlay.'; t

;Eleven*
';' o'clock{sharp:flndß';her audience rea9y;i
.seated >;on'boxes i(and^kegs v around -the:
| tire. :,Ten. mlnutestaf ter. the' appearance

of3 th^;mother,; beary; the. cubs ff*come";
; down, and-'still ,later%the 3 father 'bear:

may Jdelgni toMake a ;iook In. at -the
liappy; scene. UJ /':.-,\u25a0 V- .>\u25a0*:" .-: •..":••'!\u25a0

''
-\u25a0'•\u25a0 ?

.
'
Occasionally/; a tourist who has

tramped;many mlles^from) some .other.
;"camp (misses ;tho bears by, getting, in.at;
'.. the> wrong hour or';after^her^bea"rshlp \u25a0

v and11he £c libs '- have ;;vamoosed:a moosed :
-
back *vp \u25a0\u25a0

!the: rriountain;* '; -"/. ;-;_.; -'''^'^V-,?.;.;,'-^.^
V. There -are ysurmises, / flying-unround. 'that;her

Aden Is, "right "up.. there" on' the^, mountain )behind "those*, rocks,",-: but.no^
one- has sbeen'v brave enough to beat a

Vtrall up;there.tfr.rind;out: ;;. ' ..
'"\u25a0 .i''We^mlght -scare/her

'
awaylfor good

If..we went'"upj^there/ij says >; the -guide, f-
;And,.'of;course^ no;one- wants" to;'scarej

§ lier,away,'so no'one goes up.'.J.ltvwould;
be. absurd ,to!be;really^ scared > of;sucli .

aS nice,'! tame;, goats^as ..* those :),_Yosemlte ?.' 'bears— yet -_ilt.'_ls remarkable /"what. a
wide Jberth everybody .rgivesi'them. And

. why;.no!vone; gets:;between \u0084the"vrnother
'

•iher^cubs"-^Justv;to,'see: what
'

•• would-,happen^js^really^remarkable.;'"!/
Peoplecamplng out just belowCamp'

; Curry^tell'/lweird^.tales;* of:^how.< the ;
>. bears^come ,idowhvat^rijght';.and t.pbke.i
"\u25a0their hoses &'ln^the/'j:tents^;"aj»d* steal ;

\ freshly^ baked fciloaves ]-\of /:'bread •;and ;'
/hams tvand jother.Vsundry.v articles. ''%'. One

"

'.'woman iaeclaredj; that ,she^hlt^rribtjiery
..'Bruin over^the^riose-!. with,ayfrylngjpan\
• the t"guldeS;andithe:tourlßtSiOnly*ißnifr.' s-

is:an"7lmaginary! 3 line-,drawn)
•'across; the

'rock"s*in;frontjof*the?flYe—^*
\u25a0and the" tourists .are' very:sure ;thati the?
;:. bears i-never; cross: that "line.

" .
ELEPHANT HUNTING IN SOUTHERN AFRICA
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DANGER—KEKP .BACK.• • .. \u25a0\u25a0 .


